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To the Editor

Although many different treatments have been

suggested, no consensus on the preferred treatment

for radiation-induced dermatitis has been reached.

Medicinal honey is effective and safe in the treat-

ment of various wounds [1]. We initiated a pro-

spective, controlled, randomised study in adult

Caucasian females who received radiotherapy to

the breast or thoracic wall in daily fractions of 2 Gy

over five weeks (total dose of 50 Gy). Patients with

grade 3 skin toxicities (RTOG Criteria) larger than

15 mm in diameter, without cutaneous diseases or

previous radiotherapy in the region of the skin

toxicity, were included. After giving informed con-

sent and randomisation, cases were treated once

daily with honey gauze (HoneySoft
†

) and controls

with paraffin gauze (Unitulle
†

). Patients were

treated until closure of skin toxicity and followed

until complete healing (primary endpoint). This

was assessed from photographs by a blinded

independent physician. Pain, itching, irritation,

malodour, and general satisfaction of treatment

were measured through daily Visual Analogue

Scales (VAS). Differences between treatments

were considered statistically significant if pB/0.05

(Mann-Whitney Test).

From October 2002 until November 2003, 600

breast cancer patients received radiotherapy of which

27 fulfilled the inclusion criteria (incidence of 4.5%).

One patient refused participation and four withdrew

during the study. One patient died (honey group, not

related to study). Twenty four skin reactions (in 21

patients) were evaluated, of which 12 were treated

with honey and 12 with paraffin. The difference in

time to complete healing and closure is shown in

Figure 1. The VAS results showed a trend towards

less pain, itching, irritation in the honey population.

No relevant side effects of either skin treatments

were noted.

The published incidence of radiation-induced

dermatitis grade 3 varies from 10% to 25% [2�5].

The low incidence in this study can be explained by a

more selective use of Tissue Equivalent Material

(used to increase the dose to the skin and the

subcutaneous tissue in the case of high energy

photons used for patients at high risk for local

recurrences in the skin). Because of the low accrual

rate, the need for a high number of patients and the

fact that it was not likely to result in a clinically

relevant difference in healing time, we decided to

close the trial early. Baseline characteristics were

reasonably well distributed between treatment

groups. In current publications we could not find a

study in which one treatment was significantly better

for the treatment of radiotherapy-induced dermatitis

grade 3 compared to another. A possible explanation
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for this is the need for large sample sizes to detect

small clinical benefits due to high interpatient

variation in healing time.

In conclusion, we can state that this study has

generated new data on incidence, prognosis, and

treatment of acute dermatitis grade 3. Although we

could not include enough patients, we found a trend

towards faster healing of skin reactions and a greater

patient satisfaction with honey than with paraffin.

Therefore, the use of honey gauzes can be consid-

ered for the treatment of radiotherapy-induced

dermatitis.
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Figure 1. Mean (SEM) time to complete healing (primary

endpoint) and closure (secondary endpoint) assessed by the

independent physician (days).
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